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BY TELEGRAPH.
WASHINGTON.

TOEDATE ABOUT ADJOURNMENT AND GEORGIA-
BHARP WORDS BETWEEN SUMNER AND ANTHONS
-THE TENUES-OF-OFFÏOE DIFFICULT! SETTLED.
ALEXANDER H. STETENS ON HIS DEATHBED.

CB WASHINGTON, March 81.-IN THE SENATE,
daring a discussion in regard to adjournment,
Bunine? said that :t "was wrong to disousa ic
until tho Georgia question was settled in all its
franchises. Howe retorted that Congress had
already bad enough time, and that, moreover,
something oleo was needed besides time
and Congressional action, namoiy good pense.
Anthony said that ho had come to the conclu¬
sion that it was best to let Georgia take oare of
herself. He didn't think it was necessary to
do anything for Virginia, Texas or Mississippi
this session. Those States did not BC m will¬
ing to como in, and ho did not think Congress
could help it. Sumner said then that he sup¬
posed Anthony intended to abandon those
States. To which Anthony replied that he
only proposed to «bandon them in the same
manner as ho proposed to abandon Rhode Isl¬
and, Massachusetts and other States.
The conference report on the Tcnure-of-

offico bill was adopted.
IN THE HOUSE, Wbittemoro introduced a

joint résolution postponing tho Texas election.
Referred to the Reconstruction Committee.
The Committee of Ways and Means was

instructed to inquire into tho expediency of
revising and enfoiomg the diroct tax in tho
lately rebellious States.
The conference report on the Tenure-of-of-

floe bill was adopted, and the bill goos to the
President.
Butler presented a bill for removing political

disabilities from loyal people. In answer to
questions, Butler said that it applied to every¬
body, to every loyal man. It was ordered to
be printed and referred to the Reconstruction
Committee. Tho bill requires a petition to
the United States Courts in whioh the appli¬
cant says that he admits and believes that the
Confederate General and State Governments
were rebellions and treasonable, and that he
truly repents all acts done in maintenance
thereof.
The Mississippi bill was discussed at great

length, Farnesworth, Schenck and Davis urg¬ing postponement.
A private dispatch from Macon, Ga., an¬

nounces that Alexander H. Stevens is on his
deathbed.
The Tenure-of-omoe bill, as passed, uses the

word suspension in the sense of removal, and
requires the President to nominate for vacan¬
cies within thirty days after the meeting of
Congress.
The Attorney-General deoidos that GeorgeA. Holsey, being a manufacturer or trader, is

ineligible as registrar of the treasury, under
the not creating the treasury department.

EUROPE.

GRAND aIIl.ITARV AND NAVAL REVIEW AT DOVER,
ENGLAND-ASNOW STORK INTERFERES WITH THE
EXERCISES.
LONDON, March 29.-A great review of volun¬

teers was held at Dover to-day. Over thirty
thousand men were in the ranks, and an im¬
mense multitude of psople witnessed the spec¬
tacle. The weather was squally and snow fell
In the morning, in consequence of which the
execution of the manoeuvres was delayed unti
after noon. Some accidents happened, and
several persons were hurt, but no one serious¬
ly. A portion of the channel fleet was off the
shore and went through movements of naval
review, exchanging salutes with the batteries
on land.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Blodgett has been reappointed postmaster
of Augusta, vice Summers, removed.
The Demoorats have carried Sing 8ing, New

York, by 250 majority, a gain of 180.
The American consular agent, who was car¬

ried from Gibara to Havana, in irons, has boen
released.
The tracks of the Hudson River Railroad at

Poughkeepsie are flooded. Ten cars ran into
thc river yesterday, but nobody was hurt. All
the trains were behind time.

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.

Smut's Unfriendly Friend» Was«»- ]
foarne'8 Skilful SIanlpnlntlon or the
President-A Mon and Hie Msister.

The Washington correspondent of the New
Tork World writes :
It now appears that in the original plan ofthe Cabinet, Fessenden was to have been Sec¬

retary ot State: but when that came to Wash-burne's ears, he dictated the substitution ofhimself. Grant now assorts that the arrange¬ment only covered a nomination to the Senate,and that Wasbburne waa never oven to qualifyfor tho office. Bat once confirmed, Washburnedemanded his commission, which the abjeotPresident gave. Then, as premier, Washburnebegan to parcel out tho offices. Appreciatingthe pecuniary greed ef Grant, the Secretary ofState rapidly found eligible placesfor the Grantsand Dents, to the remotest generation, andthus narcotised his victim, while the cbiaf ap¬pointments at home and abroad were distribut¬ed about in the interest of the Washburnefamily. Thus Gibbs, Siokles, Ford, and a hun¬dred others, were made secure of Grant's pro¬mise.
At last publio opinion began to foroe its waythrough tho President's cranium; he made aneffort to throw off tbe shackles, but Washburne

soon brought the lormor to a realizing sense of
his dependence. At last, however, publioopinion began to tell upon Washburne himself.
Ho saw that the country was jeering at him as
the head of the Department of State-him, an
ignoramus in international law, and incapableto define the mere geography of Europe. Tbe
jeering hastened his determination to leave tho
department earlier than he had at first intend¬
ed, and set off at once for Paris, provided he
could at first bally Grant into the needed com¬
mittals for controlling the distribution of
office«.
The Stewart fiasco, the message thereon that

waa rejected by the Senate, the contempt of
his friends, and the derision of his enemies,had brought President Grant to his marrow¬
bones. Au arrogant, and some say insolent
recitai by Washburne, of the labors and trials,"individually" of him who had inspired and
upheld Grant's career from the tannery to the
White House, and by influence over the admin¬
istration of Lincoln had destroyed, or causedto be destroyed, one by ons, all tho command¬
ers of tbe army of the Potomac, and by hur¬
ryin tr on the reserves during tho terrible andneedless slaughter of tho Wilderness hadmade possible for Grant what otherwise wonldhave boan an impossibility-this recital, I sav,had the effect of a loaded revolver at the headof aa unarmed man.
Grant broke down. His answer was, "Any¬thing, anything yon ask, Washburn©, providedyou leave the country at once."
Thence carno a lot of promises extorted with

a purpose, on Washbarne's part, to make him¬self a sort of American vioegeient in Europe,and his friends supreme at home in the Treas¬
ury Department. From this came Grant'sbacking away from A. T. Stewart.
The President now sees how like a Whipped«paniol ho has ben ired, and aeeke to lay downthe eros?, but Washburno is relentless. Andhere oomes in one explanation of Grant's play¬'s lng fast and loose with the Tenuro-of-oificelaw. His real motive is to have an excuse forfl not ssndiag just now to the Senate the ap¬pointments promised te Washburne. If som«Gabi iet officer would stand between Grant andWashburne, it would be all serene, but no onevolunteers.

SOUTH CAHOLIlfA.

Interesting l<etter from Senator Rob¬
ertson-The Soil, Climat* and Natural
Production* ot the Palmetto State-
Political and Social Statue ofthe Peo¬
ple.

The following letter was recently forwarded
by U. S. Senator Robortson,to a lady residing in
Whiteside County, Illinois,who addressed him,
asking his advice in regard to the desirability
of emigrating to the St ato of South Carolina:

UNITED STATES SENATE CHAMBER, 1
WASHINGTON, March 20,1860. jMadam-In reply to your letter, inquiring as

to tbe inducements to emigration o South
Carolina, I beg leave to say :
As to geographical division, the State maybe considered in a three-fold aspeot-
First. Tho mountain or Piedmont region,

embracing tho counties of Anderson, Coonee,
Creenvii le, Spartanburg and Pickeus. Tbis
part of tbo 8tato being in altitude a thousand
feet and upward above ,tlio sea, is more north¬
ern than southern in its climate and produc¬
tions, lt has a fine bracing climate without
the long winters and deep snows of tho North¬
ern Skates. This region is adapted to tho
grapes, grains, corn, Ac, but is not so favor¬
able for cotton as other portions of the State.
The lands aro cheap in this section. The waiter
power is very great.
Second. The middle country, being the re¬

gion lying between the low nat Linds of tbo
sea coast and tbe above described counties
bordering on tho mountains, embracing,
among others, tho counties of Fairfield, Ker¬
shaw, Sum:er, Darlington, Oiangeb rg. Edge-
field, Abbeville, Newberry, and portions of ad¬
joining counties. This is the port of the State
with which 1 am best acquainted, and, there¬
fore, of whioh I will principally speak.
Tbir I. The sea coast and low country, the

choicest part of the sea coast, consist of the
islands that produce the Bea island cotton.
This beautiful production of fine grade now
commands one dollar and fifty cents a pound.Tbe climate on these islands is made delight¬ful and bea thful by tbe sea breezes, so that
in summer residences near the beach are per¬fectly salubrious. The lands here are fine
and capable of constant improvemen t from tbe
quintity of marsh mud lying within convenient
reaoh of tbs farmers. Tho roads are escollen1.
Every luxury of the land and the sea ls to be
found there-the choicest wild ducks, quanti¬ties of thc flnoBt game, birds and deer, with
an endless supply ot tish, crabs and oysters.
These islands are the garden spots of the

United States, and physical existence is abso¬
lutely delightful there. They realize in per¬fection the ideas of olimate we have of Tahiti
and other islands of the Sandwich group in the
Pac flo.
These islands in time will become what tbe

islands along the Mediterranean coast were to
the luxurious Romans. Lands with fine old
family mansions can be bought cheap on these
islands, and the enormous price the cotton pro¬
duced here brings, insures the accumulation
of great fortunes to the cultivators. To make
money, to enjoy Ure. these islands present ad¬
vantages that exist hardly anywhere else.
I return now to the middle country embracedin the second division above mentioned. This

part ot the State bas an altitude of about five
hundred feet. This givea> it a delightful cli¬
mate. lt is bracing in winter and pleasant andhealthful in su aimer. It abounds in runningwater and cold springs. The land in its natu¬
ral condition is covered with magnificent for-
est of pine, oak, hickory and dogwood. In the
spring the woods are gay with brilliant wild
flowers.
Tins is a superior cotton region, and the

cotton crop is almost a oertaiuty; lt is free
from the invaders and uncertainties whioh at¬
tack it m the Southwest. By proper cultiva¬
tion a farmer may count almost certainly on
making five bales of cotton to the hand or la¬
borer. This, at the present price, is five hun¬
dred dollars to tho baud in tho single item of
cotton. *
Besides, this is a fine region for corn, wheat,

oats, &c. I have known, cu trial lots, as much
as two and a halfbales ci cotton, over one hun¬
dred bushels of oom, and over fifty bushels of
wheat raised to the aore.
Along with the coin, quantities of pumpkins

and oow peas oan bo raised without any addi¬
tional labor of cultivation, except the slignttrouble of planting the seed.
This region is remarkable for fruit. Peaches,

pears, figs, plums, apricots, nectarines, grapes,strawberries, raspberries and blackberries
flourish remarkably well.
The grape is peculiarly at home here. The

famous grape of North Carolina, the scupper-
nong, grows as in its native locality. Every
farmer, if he chose, could have a vineyard and
make wine.
Horses, mules, cattle, hogs, sheep and goatsdo well here. Bi raising stock it is difficult to

make those understand who have not made the
experiment how muob easier it is :o carry stock
through the short, mild winters of the South
than the long wintexs of the North. The sun¬
shine of the South is worth, in supportinganimal life, untold millions ef dollars.
The early spring, the summer, the late fall,furnish so great a supply of green food that it

is a small matter to oarry the stock throughthe short winter. In the winter the evergreen
canes keep the stock in a thriving condition.
A farmer, unless he tries it, bas not the

faintest idea how muob less work it takes to
live in a mild climate like South Carolina than
in the colder North. If the small farmers North
fully realized this difference they would flyfrom their austere homes Southward.
Labor here is abundant and cheap. The

farmers are making money, and will soon be
richer than they ever were before.
Any sagacious farmer who will settle at the

South and leam how tc raise cotton, can, on «
capital of a few thousand dollars, make a hand¬
some fortune.
To Illustrate, a farmer, with a capital of five-

thousand dollars, settles in the Sooth. Ou
this oapttal he can rent lands and work
twenty hands. Each of these hands ought,
at the present price of cotton, to bring him
in Ave hundred dollars, half of wbioh should
be olear money, and with an income of five
thousand dollars a year olear, he can s ¡on
bave a fine estate around bim. It must be
noted that a good farmer ought, in addition
to his cotton orop, lo make provisions suffi-
aient to support his farm for another year,thereby diminishing tho expenses of the next
rear's farming.
Never, m my opinion, was there suoh an op¬portunity for fumers of small capital to make

cortones as is at the South now.
Lands are very cheap, ranging from two dol¬

iera to fifteen dollars an aore, with farm
bouses and farm buildings. They have been
Miling for a much less price. They are now;bowever, rising in value, and will continue to
rise from year to year. To instance the im¬
mense profite of cotton planting at the present
time, I wi I state that, in some of the counties
ot tho middle country, the farmers have more
money now than they ever bad before.
Churches abound, and good schools are in

almost all. villages and towns, and in manyneighborhoods.
As to the people of South Carolina, I believe

by nature tbero are no kinder, more honest,bospi table and better generally than the mass
of our citizens. In some parts of the countrythere has been considerable demoralization
almost as a natural result of the war. But the
ereneral eonditiou of society, and especially of
late, is rapidly improving, and I believe that I
speak for all classes of* oar people in sayingthat we are anxious to see harmony, poaco and
Erospority restored, and are not only willing
nt desirous, as a meane to secar J this result,to have strangers c »ruo and settle among us,
bringing their capital- to build up the
material prosperity of our State; and
though not representing myself an undi¬
vided political sentiment in the State, I think
[ can safely assure those who desire, like
yourself, to come among us. a favorable if
nota cordial wtloom o from all classes of our
citizens. I would be glad to see thousands of
our Northern friends settling in South Cafoh¬
sa. There is plenty of land and plenty of re¬
sources there for ten times the present popu¬lation, lt wonld be a suicidal policy on our
part to reruse a welcome to all Who wish to
share them with us, developing by their pres¬
ence the wealth and industries ot the State.
We invite yon and your husband and all others
of a similar disposition. Tbe beautiful South
invites the people of the North to her pleasantseats. Why should you exclude yourselvesfrom her delicious climate, her fertile soil, herbeautiful skies ? '

I sm, madame, very respectfully,
T. J. ROBERTSON.

-The Atlanta people broke ground on theair Line Railroad one day last week, oom-menoing near the old rolling mill. There wereno spades or shovels osed on the occasion-oork-screwa were the only implements.

ACTS OF TBE LEGISLATURE.

Official.

AN ACT TO AMEND AM AOT ENTITLED "AN ACT TO
DEFINE THE JURISDICTION AND REGULATE THE
FBACTICE OF PROBATE COURTS."
Bc u enacted, by the Sonate and House of

Representatives of the State of Sooth Carolina,
now met and sitting in General Assembly, and
by the authority of the same. That section 23
of the act entitled "An aot to J o iino the juris¬diction and regulate the praotioo of Probate
CoartH," be amended by inserting between thc
nords "any" and "ordor," on the first line, tho
word "final."
In the Senate House, tbo twenty-second day of
March, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-nine.

CHABLES W. MONTGOMERY,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

FRANKLIN J. MOSES, Jr.,
Speaker House of Representatives.

Approved the 23d day of March, 1869.
ROBERT K. SCOTT, Qoveracr.

AK ACT TO EMPOWER THE JUDGES OF THE CIR¬
CUIT OOUBT TO GBANT BELIEF IN OASES OF EU¬
RONKOUa JUDGMENTS OBTAINED DUBING THE
EXISTENCE OF TBE PBOVISIONAL GOVERNMENT
OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted, by tho Senate and

House of Representativos of the State of South
Carolina, now met and bitting in General, As-semoly, aud by the authority of the same :
That in caso a judgment or decree bas been,
or hereafter shall be, rendered by a Court of
Common Pie is oi Equity, it shall be lawful for
either party, plaintiff or defendant, to move,before tho presiding judgo of tho circuit in
which said judgment was obtained, to vacate
or set aside such judgment, upon satisfactoryproof being made to said judgo that said judg¬
ment is erroneous and ought to be set aside;and, upon such proof beim? made, the presid¬
ing juago is hereby authorized to vacate and set
aside said judgment, and to order a trial de
novo; Provided, That, except as to causes
arising under the Provisional Government of
South Carolina, no motion shall bo entertained
lor a new trial in any causo unless the motion
be made within two years after the judgmentrendered.
SEO. 2. That, upon service of notice of mo¬

tion for the purpose hereinbefore stated, and
satisfactory security given for the payment of
laid judgment in the event anew trial shall
aot bo granted, the said security to be ap¬proved by the olerk of the court for the countyin wlnoh such judgment waa obtained, tho
presiding judge is hereby empowered lo order
i stay of all proceedings until the hearing andiecision of said motion.
In the Senate House, the fifteenth day vt
March, in the year of our Lord ono thousand
eight handred and sixty-mue.

CHAS. W. MONTGOMERY,President of the Senate pro tempore.
FRANKLIN J. MOSES, Jr.,Speaker House cf Representatives.

Approved the 16th day or Mardi, 1889.
ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.

IN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED "AN ACT
TO REGULATE ATTACHMENTS."

.SECTION 1. Be it enacted, by the Sonate and
Souse of Representatives of tho Stute of South
karolina, now met and Bitting in General As¬
sembly, and by ibo authority of the same,That so muob ol' sections five, six, seven, nine,ben, eleven, twelve, thirteen and fourteen of
the act entitled "An act to regulato attach¬
ments," ratified the twenty-fourth day of Sep¬tember, A. D., 1868, as relates to tbo seizure,
upon a warrant of attachment, of roal and per¬
sonal cBtate, books of account, vou -hors and
papers relating to the property, debis, crédite
and effects of thc debtor, together with al. evi¬
dences of his title to real estate, and the prac¬tico and mode of procedure upon such attach¬
ment and seizure, including collections, and
the commencement or snits and legal proceed¬
ings, shall be, and the same is hereby, extend¬
ed to the attachment and seizure of propertyind choses in action under and by virtue of
sxecution or other final process.
SEC. 2. That no execution or other final pro¬

seas upon a judgment, order or decree rendered
an a writ of mandamus, quo warranta, habeas
corpus, or prohibition, shall be stayed by, or in
consequence of, a writ of error or appeal taken
therefrom.
In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of
March, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-nine.

CHARLES W. MONTGOMERY,
President of tho Sena o pro tempore.

FRANKLIN J. MOSES, J.r.,
Speaker House of Representatives.

Approved the 19th day of March, 18(59.
ROBEBT £. SCOTT, Governor.

TME COTTON TRADE OE NORTH AND
SOUTH CAROLINA.

From the Manchester, England,Guardian, March IS,]
A series bf con miar reports issued on Friday

sontoined some facts furnished by Mr. Consul
Walker on trhe trade and commerce of North
md South Carolina for the year 1868, showing
the present condition of the cotton industry in
thu part of the American Union. As regards
the port of Charleston, the trade consists of
the transactions rendered necessary in the
shipment to other ports of the products of the
interior, which find their way to Charleston f r
that purpose, and to the receipt of such sup¬
plies as are required by the producers ia re¬
turn. It is remarkable that (he cotton export-
3d lost yeu* was lees in quantity and value than
n the two preceding years. In 1866 the
raine waa £5.843,046; in 1867, £1,286,840;
ind last year, £4 loö.OOO. It seems that while
South Carolina has largely increased its pro-
iuction, that of North Carolina bas diminish¬
ed. In the former case the quantity rose from
i> little over 61,000,000 lbs. or 118.686 boles, of
150 lbs. each, in 1866, to 1064 millions Ihn, or

«JV.UÜ'J bales last year ; while in North Caro¬
lina it declined from 29,000.000 lbs. in the first
period to less than 19,000,000 lost year;, but
ihis was slightly m advance of the quantity,though not io value, over the preceding year.Lt is impossible, however, that these figures
may not represent the actual produce of the
States ; for New Tork has become a cotton
mart, and hos constant facilities for shipping,ind an abundance of capital, of which the
South is almost destitute. These circumstances,h combination with the competition in whioh
he varions rival transport companies indulge,
nr. Walker admits, have superseded, to a verytreat extent, the resort to charleston, ss a
sotton mart; sud instead *f the prod not being
tent there fot sale, it is so dealt with in. the
nterior, end then transported by some railway
company, or specified firms, to be delivered at
New Yotk, Liverpool, or elsewhere. By this
node of forwarding the produot, at least three
ifths sf the quantity brought to Charleston
irooeeds, partly coastwise, to Northern aorta,md partly by steam to Liverpool; and from
hat proportion the merchant at Charleston
lerives no profit. The crops of the spring
lesson of 1878. beinv the crops of the current
rear,, to end 81st August, 1869, are now reachingmarket, and the following conclusions are
frown as to their extent: As to cotton, there
lave been received at Charleston as appears
jy the commeroial statement published on
ho llth December, 69.006 bales of upland,igainst 86,777 bales at the same time last year;1605 bales of sea islands, against 1088 bales;ind 10.646 tierces of noe, against 8684 tierces.
The conclusion is that the area planted in up-aud cotton iu tho States of North and South
Jarolina hus been diminished; and, notwith-,la riding tho past favorable season, Consul
rValkor remarks, " tho disuse of artificial mon¬
tres, which the planters hove been nuable to
afford, will be found also to hove seriously af¬
fected the yield. "

RAILROADS , AND EXPRESS COMPANIES_Wa
love the following from o Northern corres pon-lent:
Homo weeks sinoo tho Erfo Railroad an

nonnoed a determination to do its own express
business, and notified the United States Ex¬
press Company to withdraw from the Ene Road
tnd its branches. This movement was by
some regarded so's radical chango from thé
>ld system, whilst many supposed- it was
mother stock jobbing opération of the "Erie
Bing." Re that ss it may, the ox prosa compa¬
ny mode its arrangements to retire, ond the
railroad companies prepared to corry out
the project, but we have siu<*o loamed that
new arrangements have been effected wherebythe Elie relinquishes the 'proposed express, and
liavo nenewed oontrooto with the United States
company, whereby the latter will not only con¬
tinuo to do the express business, but hove also
been authorized by tho Erle to transaot ita
entire through freight business. This latter
feature will no doubt occasion much surprise,but When it is considered that the fest freightlines North and North wost, in the interests ol
express companies, succeeded, by their syste¬
matic sgenoy, to secure tho larger nropotion
of business, it is not to be wondered ot th ii
Joy Gould, "the railroad king," hos seen flt to
effect »nob en arrangement.

PJBBBOÏrAX.
-A yoong lady of Mobile U to marry a baron

in Paris and a fortune of six million dollars.
-QoDeral Robert E. Leo has lately visited

New Englani, and has return f; o tho South.
-Anneke Jans' heirs -have ¿ paid their

lawyers $25,000 to koop pigging 4öray at Trini¬
ty Church.
-The hello of Staten Islanrr^.vhoever she

may he) is to be married April 14th to au ex-
Confedora;o tíonoral.
-Henry Ward Beecl%- returns an income,

for 1868, of $21,178. H.. Li. Claflrn, the great
dry goods man, returns «350,000.
-*A Brave Lady" iS tho name of Miss

Mulock's new novol, soon to appear in tho
magazine of her husband, Macmillan.
-The beauty of Queen Victoria's family ÍB

developing iu her Majesty's grand-children.
The eldest sou of the Prince of WaloB bids fair
to bo a perfect Adonis.
-Isabella is reported to have invested eight

hundred thousand dollars in arms for that ,

imaginary force of loyal Spaniards who are to <
reinstate her apon her throne. <

-Forney writes to a Southern man that his ]
"whole object is to see the South not only re- <

turn to its past prosperity, bnt to see it em- J
barked upon a career of renown that will placo \
it in successful competition with the North." j
Forney has land to sell. J

-Sprague is said to have been correct When
ne styled himself "no orator." He is repre- jaentod as speaking with his bands in his pan- ¡
baloons pockets, with his arms akimbo or his t
bands clasped under his coat-tails. Also that 1

tie turns hie back upon the vice-President and *

talks to the galleries, while twisting, and jerk- t
lng, and pounding his empty chair J*-Mr. James F. Casey, who has just been *

confirmed as Collector of New Orleans, is mar- fl
ried to a sister of Mrs. Grant. He was former- 1
y a merchant at St. Louis, but removed to JStew Orleans about three years since to estab- jish bimsof as a cotton factor. Last winter,
there not being muob to do, Mr. Casey ac¬
cepted a place as weigher at the New Orleans
Customhouse. <]
-Mr. Burlingame and the Emperor of France

ure said to be groat cronies. At a recent ball
tt the Tuileries the Empress begged Mrs. B.
bo aooept a splendid brooch set with pearls and <
iiamonds, and the Emperor went with Mr. B. \
for half an hour into the smoking room, where
tie handed him one of his own cigarettes, and *
laughed and jested with him. When the two -jleft the smoking room. Napoleon in patted j
the American Ambassador of the Chinese Em- I
peror very cordially oi*the back. J-The religion of the members of the new i
?abinet is stated to be as follows : Attorney- i
General Hoar is a Unitarian; Secretary of the *

Interior Cox is a Swodenborgian; Secretary of (
the Navy Borie is a (fatbobc; ex-Secretary of t
State Washbmne is a Universalis!; Secretary '
of State Fish ie a Dtfeeh Reformer, and Post- *

master- Jouerai Cresw'. »ll eschews churches al- <
together. The religious faith of Boutwe tl and t
Rawlins is not yet known to fame. Grant's Jfamily are Methodists* and the* is the church (
whioh he usually atteid^^4--1-M'llo de Murska, t* -y- 'ohing Hungarian ^

prima douna, who n- '-*'\w wooka since, j
» decided blt at tho luton Ope}* in farts, WAS t
stael enough to refuse poor old M. Auber the *

customary kiss whioh he exacts from all t
young and pretty debutantes, uoon congratu- \

tating them upon their success. M'lle. de 1
Murska laughingly assured the old maestro jthat she «id not allow herself to be hagged <
and kissed by any man, but if he wanted to t
kiss something very bad, there was her gloved |band. Auber adroitly concealed his confusion ,
by saying lt was the smallest and shapeliest 1
band he had ever seen. j-Mr. Seward wrotJ the following letter in (
reply to an invitation to attend the Baltimore i
banquet in honor of Andrew Johnson: "Tour
kind note, which invites me to a banquet to be jgiven oj the authorities of Baltimore, to the i

late President, Andrew Johnson, has reached f
mo at an hour too bite to allow of my accept- 1

ance of the courtesy if it were otherwise in my ,
power. I cordially thank the authorities for i
so kindly remembering my association with jthe great statesman of Tennessee daring the !
period in which emancipation was gained, \
while the integrity of the Union was saved, 1
ind the constitution was not lost." J-General Froissart!, the governor of the j
Prince Imperial of France, ia an excellent <

mess-player, and takes pains to imbue his '

little pupil likewise with a taste for the noble ,
arame. The prince's father is also a good ches- j
player, but he avoids the game for a very sin- Í
gular reason. Thouqrh th« comasind which *

Napoleon the Third has, as a general thing, of <
sis temper, is almost wonderful, he gets vexed «
md angry whenever he loses a game of chess, jAs soon as he sees that he is likely to loee it, \
be begins to twirl his moustache, his face be- i
somes flashed, and he commences speaking to jhimself in a low tone, whioh is always a sure j
lign that he is a prey to unusual agitation. t
-The New Tork Commercial Advertiser Jsays : "The visitor who saunters along the Jmuob frequented causeway by the river side, <

between Hoboken and the Elysian Fields, will i

occasionally meet a modest looking little gen¬
tleman walking leisurely alone, or sometimes
attended by a bright-eyed boy of five or six
summers, to whom the earea and responsibili- 1

ties of thia life seem no more than the sunshine I
that dances on the water. Beneath the meek 3
garb and unostentatious manner of the stran- <
grer, he will hardly recognise the soldier of the 1

Peninsular, or the man apon whose shoulders 1

a great political party would have east the *

mantle of the Republic's Chief Magistrate."
-Baron Erggeleth, who has enjoyed a high

reputation at Vienna as a portrait painter, late¬
ly made an extraordinary blunder, whick
would be rather amusing if it had not led to

'

the unhappy man's disgrace. He bad the (
honor of painting a portrait of the Emperor, <
and the likeness was considered to be partieu-
burly successful. As soon, however, as the <

Emperor saw it, he turned away with the grea> <
test indignation. The artist had painted the
Emperor in a field marshal's uniform, and had 1

placed the sword on the right side instead of
the left. The mistake is the more inexplicable,
as the Baron bas previously served in the army,
though even a civilian might have been expec¬
ted to know better than that. The Baron has
left Vienna lu consequence, and has taken npbis residence at Palis.
-The salaries paid tu good, thongh not vsrX

brilliant local editors, in Parki, are from five to
sight thousand francs a year. First-class
chroniqueurs receive at least twelve thousand
francs a year, for which sum they have to
work only four or five hours a day. Albert
Wolff, Alberit Second, Joles Norine and ether
popular localista, receive twenty-five thousand
francs a year, aud make about as much more
by republishing their most attractive articles
in book form. Ia 1882, Buchefort, the 'Lan¬
terne mani, was so anxious to get a situation
that he offer ad to write for the Opinion Nation-
ale tor twenty-five hundred traaos a year.
Guerolt employedhim for a week, on trial, and
discharged himl,hen, saying tbat there was
not enongh piquancy about his articles, andth ethe wanted sprightlier writers.

EASTER CHURCU ELECTIONS.

ZION 0HDB0H, HIGHLAND.
Wardens-T. B. Clarkson, Jr., Allen J. Oreen.

Vestrymen-Colonel T. B. Clarkson, J. 8. Haa-
naban, B. H. Clarkson, George T. Wiekes,James Trumble. Delegates to the Diocesan
Convention-Colonel T. B. Clarkson, George T.
Wiokes, E. H. Clarkson, J. 8. Hannahan.

TRINITY OHUBOH, COLUMBIA.
Wardens-Dr. M. LaBorde, A. B. Taylor.Vestrymen-General J. S. Proston, Ocncr.il

Wade Hampton. Dr. B. W. Gibbes, Dr. Wil'iani
Reynolds, Colonel A. C. Haskell, Colonel J. B.Palmer, Thomas Taylor, J. P. Thomas, E. d.Höhnten, Thomas E. Gregg, Thomas Davis,Dr. E. B. Smith. M. B. Guliok, Clark Waring,0. J. Iredell. Delegates to Diocesan Conven¬tion-Dr. Wm. Reynolds, Colonel J. B. Palmer,15. H. HeinitBb, .T »lin Preston. Alternates-J.P. Thomas, Dr. B. W. Gibbes, General A. C.Haskell, Thomas E. Gregg.

AFFAIRS IN THE STATE.

Darlington.
Thursday lest, being the anniversary, wasJulv celebrated by the Phoenix Fire Company,if Darlington Courthouse, assisted by the coi¬

ned Hook and Ladder Company. At the reg-llar annual meeting the following officers
.vero elected to serve the ensuing year : Preai-
ient, B. A. Early; Vice President, John Floyd;First Director, Thoa. Gil'espie; Second Ditec-
»r, H. Hymus; Socretarv and Treasurer, A.
Wernburg; Engineer, R. Dowit; Surgeon, 0. M.
barker, M. D.; First Aunan, 8. Jotdon; Seconal
Vxman, J. E. Bueaeli. ,
The De noor it says: "On the night of tho

!9th instant, between 9 and 10 o'clock,Mr. OliverParrot's bara and stables were dostroyed byire. Mr. Parrott liven about six miles fromhe courthouse on the Camden road-the
leighborbood was thickly settled, and there
leems to be no doubt the fire was the work
if an incendiary. Mr. Parrott bad some
rouble in settling with one of his bauds a few
reeks since.and though the cage was decided
n Mr. P.'s favor by a magistrate of the new
'egtme. the man was not satisfied, but abused
md threatened Mr. Parrott, both at tba court
louse and at borne. The evidence is veryitrong against this man, and after a hearingleforo Magistrate Welob, he was committed to
ail on last Saturday."

THE HAREMS OF THE EAST.

rite Sultan and tuc Sultana-Court Lite
at Ute Turkiala Capital.

The following are extracts from a series of
Constantinople letters published in the Perse-
'oranza of Milan : 1

The Snltan is an indolent man, of lymphaticemperament; he has not had much education,md understands no European language but
drench, of which he oan speak a few * ords,
lis favorite occupation is to look after his
>oultry-yard, which contains the rarest speoi-nensof henb,duoks,geese, swans, Ac. Be gives
mormous pi icos for rare birds,and passes hours
n feeding bis hens and watching his cocks fight.
Vmonp; tho higher officals of his court there
ure a few abl > men, but the great majority cf
hem, like the general body of the omployees>f the Siato, are ignorant and inefficient. Allhe places under government are given by'aver, which id usually gained by services that
tann >t be openly acknowledged. But the in-
iffioienoy of the administration and the nullity>f the sovereign are a small evil compared with
ho influence exercised by foreign diplomacyind foreigneis in general. * * There aro
.cally at Constantinople as many governments
M foroiftn representatives, eaoh of whom giveslia countrymen far more protection than theyvould be entitled to at homo.
The power which exercises* the greatest in-

luence is Russia. She is the real-promoter of
he demands of the varions nationalities, and
'specially of the 100,000 Greek inhabitants of
Jons i antmo plo, who still dream of tho reatoia-
ion of the Byzantine empire. Even in out¬
ward appearance the Russian Embassy is.easi-
y distinguished from all others. It occupies a
nagniflcent palace, which, being built on the
leights of Per a, commands the whole of the
lapital, and looks down upon the residence of
he Sultan, the Golden Horn, and the distant
roofs ot Stamboul, as its wide portals only
»waited the entry of the Czar. During the
vinter season the palace is opened tc all the
ligher sooiety of the town, and in the bril-
îantly lighted rooms balls and concerts are
frequently given. At Constantinople an am-
msaador ia respected and feared in proportion
o the magnificence of his surroundings.
Though the interior of a harem ia still-not¬

withstanding the spread of European notions
among the Turks-strictly closed to all male
risitors, the society of foreign ladies is eagerly
jought by the wives of all the higher function¬
aries. The rooms they occupy, even in the
wealthiest houses, are low ana dark, and fur¬
bished in very bad taste, chiefly owing to the
nama of rurinah women for tawdry ornaments
[rom Vienna or Paris. By the sides of the
inest specimens of Oriental art may frequently
oe seen a vase of common Bohemian glass,
¡vith dusty wax flowers, which they prize moreíighly than many of the beautiful ornaments
>f their native manufacture. The same is the
MUSS with their dress * * * which is a oar-
oature of the fashions of Paris. They have
liscarded the velvet Jacket and trousers, for
stays, shiny boots, long trains, and chig¬
nons. * * * It bas also become th« fashion
0 learn music, and a teacher on tho piano'orto (of course a lady) has m ide a fortune byliving lessons in the harems. Another fash-
on is to have your portrait taken. Their fo-
rorito artist is an English woman-a Miss
kurtis. Some time ago this lady was commis-
lioned to paint a full-length portrait of ona of
he Sultanas. The Sultana waa short and stout,ind Miss Curtis painted her accordingly. This,
towever, gave great offence, and the Sultana
DSistod on her being made a foot taller, say-
ng that, as she was only nineteen years old.
ihs would be sure to grow to that size. Bat
nstoad of growing taller, the Sultana only grew
itouter; so that at the end of a twelvemonth
iie portrait was almost unrecognizable. Miss
Jurtia was then requested to paint the picture
1 third time, and it is now nailed up to the
soiling of the harem.

ear OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAIL¬
WAY COMPANY, CORNER BROAD AND BAST
BAY-STREETS, CHARLESTON, B. C., MARCH 8«.
L869.-A QUARTERLY DIVIDEND OF ONE 35-100
1 36)DOLLABS PER SHARE baa been declared by
he Board of Directors of this Company, and the
tame will ba paid on and after THURSDAY, April lat,
in application at the Office of tba Company.

8. W. RAMSAY,
March 80 4 Secretary and Treasarer.

49r*CHEROK£E CURE, THE GREAT IN-
DIAN MEDICINE, eurea all diseases caused by self
ibuse, via; Spermstorrhee, Sentinal Weaknasa,
Sight Emissions, LOM of Memory, Universa: Lassi-
ude, Pains la the Back, Dimness of Vision, Prema-
aire Old age, Weak Nervo«, Difficult Breathing,
Pale Countenance, insanity, Consumption, and all
lineases that fellow as a sequence of youthful india-
votions.
The Cherokee Cure will restore health and vigor,

nop the emiaeJons, and effect a permanent cure after
all other medicines have failed.
Pi ice $8 per bottle, or three bottloa for to. Sold by

ill druggists.
Sold ia charleston, 8. C., by W. A. SERINE,

RAOUL A LYNAH, A. W. ECKEL A CO., ED. 8.
BURNHAM and E. H. SELLERS A CO.
February1»_PAC_tothaeowSmoe.
«ar CHEROKEE REMEDY CURES ALL

Urinary Complaints, vat Gravel. Inflammation of
the Bladder and Kimmys, Retention of Urmo, Stric¬
tures of the Urethra, Dropsical f>wantage, Brick Dust
Deposit«, and all distases thai require a diuretic,
mdwhen used In conjunction with the CHEROKEE
INJiconov. does not fall to eure Gonorrhea, Gleet,
and all mucous Dlsohirgos io Mala or female, cur¬
ing recent canea la from ono to three days, and ia es¬

pecially recommended In those cases of Fluor Albus
»r Waltos lu Femalee. Th) two medicines used la
nonJunction will not hui to remove this disagreeable
complaint, sad ta thees aaato where other medicines
have baan need without «tocase.
Price-Remedy, One Bot»«, $2; Three Bottles $6.
Price-Injection, One Bottle, M; Three Bottles W.
Bold in Oharleetou, S. C., by G. W. AIMAR, E. M.

KELLERS A CO., A. W. ECB.ML ms CO,, W. A.
BKRINK, ID. 8. BURNHAM and RAOULàLYNAH.February 1« nae tutbeeowtmos

Spécial lotices.
«»-OFFICE CHARLESTON CUY RAIL¬

WAY COMPANY, CHARLESTON, AVRIL 1,1869._OD and after tbis date tho last Car on each Liue will
leave from tb« Old Postoluee, Broad-street, at io
O'clock P. M. 8. W. RAMSAY,
April 1 1 Secretary.
«»."FAR-FETCHED AND DEAF,

BOUGHT," ia not always proof oí value. Tho med¬
ical world is bocomlug alive to the fact that our com¬
mon DOCK Root of tho fields is an important reme¬
dial agent, and ono of tho most effeotual alteratives
known. It has always been a favorite medicine with
the wise mothers of the country, for ulcers and sores
»nd for purifying the blood. This root which grows
so abundantly around us everywhere, is now known
to be one ot the ingredients of AYKR'S SARSAPA¬
RILLA, which ls attracting public attention by Ks
extraordinary cures of cutaneous and ulcerous dis¬
eases. Each country produces the antídotos for i:s
own disorders, as was said of old "and upon the
banks th»roof shall grow all trees for meat, whose
flowers shall not fade, and the fruit thereof shall be
for mont, and the leaf thereof for medicine."

A-nrll1_1 [Northfield (Vt ) Herald.
HST OFFICE CHERAW AND DARLING¬

TON RAILROAD COMPANY, CHERAW, MAROH
30, 1869 -Tho INTEREST COUPONS, due on tho 1st
April, 1869, on the first MORTGAGE BONDS of this
Company, will be paid on presentation at the omeo
of tbe Northeastern Railroad Company, in Charles¬
ton, or at my oflleo in Cheraw.

(Signed,) JOHN H. MolVER, Treasurer.
March 31 6
S3- NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING

bills against Steamer "EMILIE," to 26th instant, in¬
clusive, are i equestcd to hand thom In to us.

SHACK.ELFORD & KELLY,
March29_pao_Agents.
MO- CHARLESTON SAVINGS INST1TU-

IION-PIN AL SETTLEMENT.-In accordance with
the decretal order of the Court of Equity, the sec¬
ond and last Instalment of four aud seven-tenths per
centum will be paid on aud after THIS DAT to depo¬
sitors, at the offioe of the Institution, No. 92
CHURCH-STREE V.
TUESDAYS and THUBSDAYS will be specially devot¬

ed to the payment of females. Males will be attend¬
ed to on the other week da} s.
The Deposit Books must be surrendered, as this is

the final settlement. Tue offioe will be opened every
day (Sundays excepted) from Nine o'clock A. M. to
Two o'clock P. M., and no payment will be made
out of business hcurs. The payments will continue
daily until every depositor is settled with.

HENRY 8. GRIGGS,
March 29 10 stnthlO Treasurer 0.8.1.

SfiarWATER LEASE FOR A TERM OF TWO
YEARS.-THE PRIVILEGE TO USE AND SUPPLY
TBE SHIPPING FROM THE MoLEOD PLA STA¬
TION ON WAPPOO CREEK, JAMES' ISLAND.-A
LEASE FOR TWO YEARS will be entered into from
first April, 1869.
The shipping in this harbor have been, for many

years, supplied from the fine spring water at this
convenient landing, one mile from the foot of Tradd-
Btreet.
proposals in writing for its lease will be received

by WILLIAM M. LAWTON, Executor,
' March 80 3 No. 10 Boyce's Wharf.
IT OFFICE CHARLES ION GASLIGHT

COMPANY, CHARLESTON, 8. C., MARCH 24,
18*59.-A DIVIDEND OF FIFTY CENTS PEB
9HARF. on the Capital Stock of this Company hav¬
ing been declared by the Director ?, the same will be
paid on and aftor MONDAY, 6th proximo.
The BOOKS OF TRANSITER will be closed from

ibis date to 5th proximo. W. J. HEBIOT,
March 24 Secretary and Treasurer.
SOT THE RAPIDITY WITH WHICH PLAN-

TATION BITTERS have become a household neces¬
sity throughout the civilized nation«, is without .

parallel in the history of the world. Over five mi¬
tton bottles were sold 1B twelve months, snd the
demand is daily increasing. Rich and poor, young
and old, lad.es, i bysloians and clergymen, find that
lt revives drooping spirits, lends strength to the sys¬
tem, viper to the mind, and ls exhausted nature's
great restorer. It is compounded of the choicest
roots and herbs, the celebrated Calisaya ot Peruvian
Bark, etc., all preserved in pure St. Croix Bum. It
is sold by all respectable dealers in every town,
parish, village and hamlet throughout North and
South America, Europe, and all the Islands of the
Ocean.

MAOKOIXA WATKB.-Superior to the best imported
German Cologne, and sold at half the price.
March 80 tuthsB

tar CHEROKEE PILLS, OR FEMALE
REGULATOR.-Cure Suppressed, Excessive and
Painful Menstruation, Green Sickness. Nervous and
Spinal Affections, Pains in tbs Back, Hysterics, sick-
Headache, Giddiness, and all diseases that spring
from irregul irity, by removing the cause and all the
effects that arise front lt They are perfectly safe in
all oases, except when forbidden by directions, and
are easy to administer, aa they are nicely Sugar¬
coated. 'They should be in the hands of every
Malden, Wife and Mother in the land.
The Cherokee Pills are sold by all druggists, at $1

per box, or six boxes for $6.
Sold In charleston, 8. C., by A. W. ECKEL A CO.

G. W. AIMAB. W. A. SHRINE, RAOUL * LYNAH
SD. S, BURNHAM and E. H. KELLERS * CO.
February IS , DAP_tuthseowSmos
«0» THE TRYING SE A S O N.-THE

searching winds, the cold, driazllng rains, tbe heavy
fogs, snd occasional warm and moist days ofM sroh,
render lt, upon the whole, the mostunhealthy month
ofthe yeer. Its depressing Influences are especially
unfavorable to invalids, and thousands of persons
with feeble constitutions, who have borne the win
ter bravely, break down in the first month of spring.
Tbs variations of temperature and cold east winds
are a serious trial to the dyspeptic and bilious,
whose symptoms they invariably aggravate. Inter
mittönt fever is also rife wherever there ls evolvable
poison in the water or tbe soil. To enable the sys¬
tem to combat these evils, there is nothing like
good vegetable tonto, »nd among this class of medi¬
cines HOáTKITEB'S STOMACH BITTERS stand
supreme. Medical men prescribe it in preference to
say of the tonie preparations of the pharmacopoeia
They are »ware that tbe ordinary tinctures and ex¬
tracts are all b sed upon cheap alcohol, which is sur¬
charged with sn acrid est^nlial oil, and absolutely
poisonous. They know, on :ho other hand, tbat the
rectified essence of the finest rye grown In this
country is the sole spirituous ingredient of HOS
TETTER'S BITTERS, and that thc vegetable me¬
dicinal elements of which it is composed »re of rare
efficacy. Hence, it has the confidence ot physician
and finds its way into hospitals where no other pro¬
prietary medicine is sanctioned.
A course of the BITTERS is especially recom

mended to persons of delicate habits, of both sexes
at this season. In the fever and ague districts of the
West and South, quinine bas been almost univor
sally discarded as s ohologogue, and tbis invaluable
antidote to malarious disorders adopted in it« stead
A double gain is realised by the chango, for tba
Bitters, unlike thatdangerous alkaloid, are agreeable
to tbe palate, and their curative effect ls much more
permanent. _PAP 6_MaroU 27
Af DB. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATING

ELIXIR, OB ESSENCE OF LUPE, euros General
Debility, Weakness, Hysterics in Females, Palpita.
Uon of the Heart »nd »ll Nervous Diseases. It re*
?tores new US» »ad vigor to tb» aged, oau»ing the bot
blood of youth to course the vein«, restoring the
Org ms of Benennen, rereeriDg Impotency »nd De¬
bility, restoring Manliness ead rall «Igor, thus mov¬
ing » perfect "Elixir of Love," removing Sterility»nd Barrenness in both sexes. To the youna, mid*
die »ged »ad »ged, these ls no greater boon than
«bis "Elixir of Lifo." I« gives » new lease of Hf*,
causing the weak »ad debilitated to havo renewed
strength »ad vigor, »nd «he entire system io thrill
witta joy »ad pleasure.
Price-Cn* bottle $2; Three bottles $0.
Bold il (marleston. S. 0."by E. H. KELLERS *

CO., A. W. BOKEL * 00., G. W. ASMAR, W. A.
SK«INK, ED. S. BURNHAM »a« RAOUL h LTMAH
rc Urnary 16 MO luthtieowosao*

- -;

KOK BOSTON.
, THE SCHOONER ANNA E. GLOVER,having half of her cargo engaged, will leadiwlth dispatch for thc above port.For Freight engagements apply to

T. lUPPfcR & SON8,March 31 Brown's Wharf.

FAST FTÜOlliUIT Limite
TO AND PROM BALTIMORE, I'll 11,ABEL-PHI A, WASHINGTON CITY, WILMINGTON,DEL., CINCINNATI, OHIO, ST. LOOIS, MO..ANO OTHER N O RTH WES ERN OTTIE».-LEAVING; EACH POUT EVERY 5TH DAY.

FALCON.JKSSE D. HOU^KT, Commander.HKAGULL.N. l\ HUTTON. Commander.MARYLAND.J. V. JOHNSON, Commander.
THE FAVORITE AND SWIFTSteamship MARYLAND, J. V. JOHN-

BON Commander, will sall for Balti¬
more on t-ATUnOAT, Sd April, at 1o'clock P M., from Pier No 1, Ornoo Wharves.Heavy freights taken at very low rates-to Phila¬delphia, Rice 50o; Boain 30o.

For Freight or passage, apply to
COURTENAY ti TRSNHOLM.April 13 Dnion Wharves.

FOllPUlbAlihliFUIA AIVUBOMON,
REOULAR EVERY 1 tíURSDA Y,

THE STEAMSHIP J. W. EVER-M A.N. Captain MIYDRH, WIU leave"North Atlantic Wharf, IHUBSPAT,.April 1st. f.t IS M.
For Freight or Pansa, o apply to

JOH ¡N k ttl KO. GETTY,March29_North Atlantic Wharf.
FOR »KW YOHK.

REO-ULAR LINE EVERY THURSDA T,
PASSAGE nico». CICO TO «IS.

THE STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA,Captain C. RYDER will leave Vander-
aorat'a Wean on FKIDAY, April 3d,1869, at 9 o'clock A. M.

_RAVENEL ACO.. Agent*.
PHJIt LIVEUPODL,

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

THE FIRMT CLASS IRON SCREW
Steamship CAMILLA, HBNBI
TEACH Commander, ls now ready
. to receive Freight tor the above port,,to sall on or about 10th of April.For Freight engagements, apply to

ROBERT MURE A CO.,
Boyos's Wharf,

MW Risks taken by thia vessel at flvc-oiehtha
{%) percent._Marah 35
TRAVKLKKS PASSING THHODOH
CHARLESTON EN ROD i'll TO FLORIDA. AIRES

And other places, should not fal
to lay in their aupplies ot* PROVIS
IONS, CLAREIS, CHAMPAGNES»
CORDIALS, BRANDIES, Will'

KIES, WINES, CANNED MEATS, SOUPS. Ac
Pates of Wild Game, Deviled Entremets, asta.Tnrkev, Lobster, etc., for Luncheons, Sandwiches ?Travelera' Repast, Ac.
49-Send for s catalogue.

WM. S. CORWIN h CO.,
Ne. 375 King-street,

Between Wentworth and Beaufaln,
Charlaaton, 8. C.

Branch of No. SOO Broadway, corner 30th street,NewYork._._OctobortS
PACIFIC MAIL S'I'EAMSftIP COWaMPaf

THROUGH LIA» IO
CAXiLFOBNLA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHANGE OF SAILING DAYS!
STEAMEBB OF Til*: ABOVE

Une leave Pier No. 43, North Biver.foot of Canal-street. New York, at
13 o'clock noon, of the 1st, nth and

31st of every month (except when these dates fall
en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding i.
Departure of 1st and 21st connect at Panama withaUiamexs for South Pactfio and Central Amarleen

ports. Those of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 11th ot each month connects willithe new steam line from Panama to Australia amaNew Zealand.
Steamship JAPAN leaves San Enrolseo tor Calnaand Japan May «V 1889.
No California steamers touch st Havana, but godirect from New York to AspiawaU.One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or farther information applyat the COMPANY'S TICKET OfFIC E, on the wharf,foot of Canal-street, North River, Now York. Q a
MarchIS_lyr F. R. HABT, Agent.

ITOa. PALATKA, FLOHIBA,
VTA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON..VILLE.

THE FIRST-CARS STEAMER!DI0XATOB» Cáptala Wit T. MoNax-
XT, will sall from Charleston even luciday Evening,at Eight o'clock, for the above points.The ûrat-ciana Steamer CITY POIN'l, Captain Gao.F. MCMILLAN will rail from Charleston every FrU
day Evening, at Eight o'clock, for above points.
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savannah

for Mobile and, New Orleans, and with the Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which
point sieamers connect «nth New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola, Key Weat and H»vena.
Through Billa Lading given for Freight to Mobile«Pensacola and New Orleans.
Connecting «nf* H. H. Hart e tUamers Oskmakm

and Griffin for Silver Spring* and Lok«* Griffin. But-
Us, Harris and Durham.
AU freight myable on the wharf.
Goods not removed at sunset witt be stored at ri*,

and expense of owners.
For Freight or Passage ongagemon t, apply td fJ. D. AIKEN A CO., Agaol*.

.South Atlantic Whait.N. B.-No extra charge for Meals and Steterootna.November 31 _;_
CHANGE OJP »UH ICDUI,H.

INLAND ROUTE-ONLY TWO AND A HALF
HOURS AT SKA.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.
CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM PACKET

LINS.
THE STEAMER PILOT BOY, OAF«JTAIN Famr Paca, will leave AcsSIT,-

aarf every MONDAY and Fair»AV Moan .

na, at S o'clock, toaohtng st Beaufort only;returning leave havannah TVBBDAY and SAYOBWUAY,at 0 o'clock A. M., making tbs trip In eleven bonn.The steamer FANM E. captain AOAXB. will leaveCharleston every TKUSSDAY Monatnts at 8 o'eloektoucaing at Ediato, Cbiaolm's Landm.r and HiltonHead ; return ir -, leave Savannah every FaxDAY, at ao'clock P. M., woohing at the above landings.Will touoh at Bluffton on the second lnxraansY tn
every month, going and lemming.For Freight or Passage apply to

JOHN FERGUSON,MarchIS Accommodation Wharf.

JflXCVfUUONS AROVffD TUB HAHHÖR,
^r-v THE FINE. FAST 8AILING ANDOOM-JaHV^PORTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR.AJry^wlll resume her trips to historio points InHr*TIT the harbor, and wlU leave GovernmentWharfdaily at Yen A. M. and Three P. M. >

For Passage apply to THOUAS YOUNG,Decemoer is Captain, on boord. '

E O W AUB DALY

GENERAL COMMISSION M.EUC Ii ANT,
No. SS Wstrra>a-atreet,

NEW YORK.
PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO TUB PUR¬CHASE Of all kinds Of MERCHANDISE. Boo«-,Shoes. Hats, Ce. s and Trunks, »nd Straw Goods aspecialty.
Consignments of ell kinds of Staple Articles andgeneral produce solicited.
Prompt returns guaranteed.

EDWARD DALY,Late of Charleston, f». O.Penn-Weekly Price Currents «ont free by post.January at _pto_«mos
ILMS Ot CHÏ80LM.

FACTOR», COMMISSION MERCHANTS
A*ri

SHIPPING AGENTS,
WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SAL» ANDSHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Fort«) ot
COTTON, RICE, LUMUKU AND NAVAL BTOREfl

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, 8. O,
B.WILLIS.j.......A. ». CHI80LM.October 36 is ¡, :

J »ll !» » . ALFI s\~n 9 m 91.
ACCOUNTANT,

NOTARY PUBLtC AND GSNKRAI. AGSNT,
MO. M nYoawt-etireet.

RESPECTFULLY SOUOITS BUSINESS IN AD¬
JUSTING ACCOUNTS st Merohwu and eOstt«,
and tn WRITING OF AMO POSTING their BOOKS.'
either la part or who**, Ac. fsQIaMT .


